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; ...Why do they all pick on Freshie ?. 
If he's got brains, you've got brains.. 
And every other dumb- bell ... 
There's not a soul like a Freshie _ ,' 
To him a head is a. place_ ' ., 
Just to hold a face_ 
They strike him and spike him_ 
But when he grins right back you have to like liim -~ 
You can't hurt a guy that's a Freshie _ " 
Because you oa.n't render pain_ 
No place there is no bra.in. 
3. 
Why do they all pick oii Freshie? 
He's such a wild reckless child_ 
He doesn't fear the ladies_ 
That's why they all pick on Freshie_ 
He'll take a spiel or whirl 
With anybody's girl_ , 
They flay him_ near slay him 
That night he'll take that same girl cabare ting_ 
. So that's why they all pick on Freshie _ 
Because he's young, dumb and tough-
And really knows his stuff. · 
., -i . 
Why do they all envy Freshie? ,. 
For he's a jay. who makes hay 
While the sun is shining 
Why do they all envy Freshie? 
What certain charm does he hold ..That knocks the ladies cold-
Heart mender_ or spender_ 
Or •with the girls perhaps he's very tender -
Now what do they see on this Freshie _ 
That makes the girls heave a sigh 
And try their best to die. 
5. 
Oh what a bonehead is· Freshie _ 
He's got a tnind like the hind-' . .,, 
•' r Leg of a. mountain burro_ 
Oh what a. dumb- bell is Freshie ... 
He takes a girl in his car 
And doesn't take her far -
He meets her and greets her-
And U she won't get out and walk he treats her_ 
• Oh Boy_ what a cheesecake is Freshie_ 
He makes it bad, very bad_ 
For every college lad. 
6. 
Why do they all lay for Freshie? 
If I told you, you'd turn blue 
And green a.nd pink and yellow_ 
Why do they all lay for Freshie? 
Well first of all? like a dunce_ 
:He won't stay put for onc1t- • 
He strayS"-out and stays out 
.And goes in places no one dares to gaze out 
Now why do we all lay for Freshie? 
Because he knows_ so we think 
A place to get a. drink. 
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Tune Uke Q- Q 4- Freshie -rHo TE M ' to play 0-. &l j JJ with Piano Tenor Banjo, Guitar and Kindred instruments 
can be played by using the appropriate fingering 
Ly~ic by for chords of the same names as chords marked Music by
for Uke.Jesse Greer and Harold Berg Jesse GreerUke arr. by David Berend 
Moderato Vamp 
Play 4 beats to the bar. One down-stroke for each chord. 
Oblique lines show number of times chord is to be repeated. 
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BERT WILLIAMS'NE'El\•TO•BEFfJi{8o'?~EN soNGs 
Includes such hits as 
''NOBODY'' ''BON BON BUDDY'' ''HE'S A COUSIN OF MINE" 
''YOU'RE IN THE RIGHT CHURCH, BUT THE WRONG PEW'',etc, 
71,e 'lrrsi 'lhou,htjorfve,y'/J,wk/effenu-g 
cya I~1p}P, llce:s 
"'~FEDWAIU>S) 
CO.MIC SONG BOOK 
BOOK 1 
Size 6 x 9 
Fit• in Ukulele Case 
A humorous collection of character 
istic " Ukulele Ike'" ditties New, 
bright and breezy ..uke" songs for 
the ••ukist"s1 • repertoire. Easily the 
best-selling anthology of its kind. 
'1he71t4SterU/dstt711aster'll!ol'll
'7/,£,11/PIA Jke'Su,.,,...,,.,-r0.lFFEDWARDS> 
COMIC SONG BOOK 
BooK i. 
Stze6x9 
Fttt ln Ukulele Caae 
lnsi,tent demand from 
..uke.fan&" for a follow •up 
created thia galaxy of funny 
o<>ng-quip11,y the national-
ly,.. famou1 " Ike," A 
chuckle in every chorus. 
'lheO'J!!j@oltectionofiltKind 
W--~~BLUESJo,. the rtlku/,ele 
Size 6 x 9 
Flta In Ukulele Cue 
Including such hit, aa 
St, Louis Blue• 
Beale St. Blues 
Yellow Dog Blue, 




(SbM 14ualo Slae) 
Fin\ collection ever pub-
liahed in this form. In-
cluding such so~a aa 
"~p River" 
" Nobody Knowa the 
Trouble I've Hadn 






(- Mualo SIM) 
Ten of the world's most 
famoua standard clasaica 
for tbe saxophone. ID-










Fib ln Ukulele Case 
Tht- dean of ukulcleiste--- contribute• 
this unique and simple course of 
ukulele instruction. Thorough and 
comprehensivc,-yct with all tedious 
detail~ eliminated. T caches. pn~itiv~-
lv. in nne hour·~ time 
JI llrandvVew 'J:'olio bif, 
'Jt(J' 
Jlmertca:., (Jreat. t l/k_}&11Wrist 
Sizc6x9 
Fits in Ukulele Cas~ 
Laughs. snickers and guffaw{I in this 
unusual compendium of favo~ite col-
lege "ditties" Only HANK could 
create such a master-piece It b e-
longs there in every library 




Worda •nd Mu•lc. 
CSl\eet M111lc S11e) 
The daddy of all indigo mu•ic- ha, included hi, moat 
famou, "Blue!'' effu,ion• in thi, deairable collection. 
St . Loui1 Bluu 
Beale Street Blue, 
Yellow Dog Bluu 
are but• few of the famou, clown•South compo1ition4 
contained in thi1 wonclcrful volume. 
?he {lrealesl·ef..All 
@ommuni£y Song Books 
FIFTY FAMOUS 
FAVOIUTES 
(Sheet Mualo S!ae) 
r,o old time songs, verses 
and choruaea. lncludinr 
su·ch songs as 
"l11 the Good Old 
Summer Time" 
"S1dewalka of New York" 
"On the Banks of the 
Wabash," ete. 




(Sboft Kualo SIM) 
All the biggest hits from 
hia past producti011s. In-
cludes such songs u 
" So Long Mary"
"You're a Grand Old 
Flq"
"Mary la a Grand Old 
Name" 
'7he {freatest .Achievement in Saxophonic ')(ytorl/'->/ 
RUDYWIEDOEFT'S 
SIMPLIFIED PHOTOGRAPHIC 
SAXOPHONE CHAR.T 
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